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S;A VERY LAME APOLOGYThe ef n r.i and Physiology. J . J' iv f 'MORE DAVID S. REID-IS- !06 Uj--

tt ' contains a let-
ter from the Locofoci, rwt;.t, r. --. L .

ANOTHER MISREPRESENTATION.
We promised, in our las,, to notice certain other

misrepresentations, Thich the "Standard," in its

friends, by showing to whom a grater portion of. - v. w, a tv . . i , u.uuii; iui uuvernnr. in- -
FOR THE REGISTER.- .v. ... Mucai vi rviueuces oi tne littleness

Uattd H. 1ccxex,M. D. Pref. of Thtory tniPractice of Medici. . j v
AaTBTJB M. D. TitlOmttrafm Ml

GOV. MAINLi 3 ArruliN lMcJINTS. pfio recent articles in this naner. in wh.ei, h. vu.r M,ouia attach. Those who have retarded TO' THE PUBLIC.. ir.1 nWMVl In m oaf ,,! . J J I Vain I V AnilMRn . o wunc as a jjuuiic man,' ana ot rns mis
Gov. luamj rr"-- " u uuress " """J 10 reiute the accusation that he - 'n uma S. Keid from the Anatomy:' j - . , i ., ,T

me action of Congress, who have obstinately re-
fused to gtve governments to the Territories, and

erable party subserviency, will find enough tovoted for the Wilmo. VWt" , ofhav.W ro.ed f, ,K. r: ,"',U
fellow-citizen- s, at wie ioitowing places Tb study of practical Analomv tniv b m.. - ' .ww. it c say WWtfl. ' ' . " "iiiui i ruviso, 39weanse we have clearlv demonstrate frnm .kJ ! 1..fFpora'ed m he Oregon Bill, has nprnotratoil

In answer to the charges that Gen. Saundershas brought against me, in the " Register" iofJune the 26th ult., I have only to say, that I have
Vhe PrPrie,r of repudiating the

faith of the Old North StaiV. i an

cute.1 with the moat ample faciliiiaa,' aid kt won
satisry him within the paldof the Congressiona
Records. Upon page 296 lof the Congressiona nn ng expanse. . ,1 11

Clinical Lectures are resularlv tWka Ii ih Cat.Globe, 2nd Sess., 29th Cong., we find the " Sol
Record in a previous ! ' d 80 as brieflynumber, that ht did so vote possible, vith the-a-nd ,hat too with cool deliberation! And if. a,

; f'fP'6 Prd'm,nary nark,,ha, each day astounds lene fofirmarv and Almshooae. Tha m.dier's friend." as Major Cmrke, of t ompany 1 sation, that her Legislature has imposed on her.- .s recommends, this charse is to be met u,ore ai tle reckless audacitv with "ave saw that the stock-holder- s hadoeiignts to ouD ttie L.oco Foo Candidate fur Gv -bV Simn kxl.i: . . . wiuch the "Standard" persists iaj the denial of
. usFireu to cneat and defraud the Public, and

der the aanie roof with the College and subject Mthe enure control of ihe Faculty, all Umee well
filled vth medical and surgical ae. and furnishes
peculiar facditiea for clinical illiaUQctton. Mtnvaur.

vernor, tried by a true test. We refer to his vote

ad times:
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vise our friends to produce the Hr,..m, - a in favor of Jacob Thompson's amendment, cen
8,aD(1 Ul UPn the Pages of our Le-islat- ive

history.
It assert k.i t- - n , .

to occupy the very ground that he would have
Placed his omL.ku I

AoW the Democracy to the Record. oononpnunn I ..... j Kical operation are performed in errnc Af thswring Gen. Taylor for the terms of capitulation
at Monterey, after that remarkable victory. That

leave the Public to iudffe'. I exoect hi l' Z Zi ""I"19 ""l? beinee.y .dmUum to th. .

nave rece.ved the plaudits of the " Stand-
ard, merit the heavy denunciations and curses
it profusely pours out upon the head of the Presi-
dent Those members of Congress who have
aided in delaying action bri the Compromise Bill
until tins nme, must be prepared to shoulder agreat deal of the blame for the difficulties which
may grow out of this action in New Mexico.
And those who have encouraged and instigated
'hem to tins course will be pronounced equally
ffu.Ity. Come what may of the matter, we sayLet justice be done, though the heavens should
fall."

We commend the following extract from the
"Union" to the particular consideration of the
"Standard." It may be that, since its rl,anro

We consider this letter as a most impotent at-
tempt at apology for having surrendered so vital

A r'K s,gned ,he 0reSn Bill,wh the Ordinance of '87 in it. and not with the "E:"?"?. --vf inmy prop , r uthere may be no quibbling about this matter, weMn . urinriniA t iit-- i
.uierest, and so dear a Constitutional right, of . ,

v "mot l Tonso "a thing to be
r ...... ucuuc me people, and deem it unnecessary I ik.mni... . ' " "mm witn
to say more, at taiVtime. ueitt oJdMsurjjoin tne vote :

YEAS Messrs. Atkinson, Bedinger. on REUBEN FLEMING. .05. &n?,ZX''INDEPENDENCE DAY. V
Tht Sf venty-fourt- h Anniversary of American

we fcouth. Mr. Reid explains hy stating, firstly: "I! T " a" hand?" in ft iThat ne had to vote for the Oregon Bill, with lh'Rr well know, thattheexUotnmr ilnnin :. . . . . lens,OH Of tne Missmiri li . .u- -r r.

July 3, 1850. 'vjxvi. uruDiuon - ma
n ' Jame8A 1Jlu Bowdon, Bowlin.

- ... , UK against giving the people ; ,i .
,u ,ue racinc amountsImpendence was celebrated in this City with the u"' """Kernon, HroJheiI, William G. BrowuCat heart, Augustus A. Ch .prauu. Ueuben Vhawn.nCobb bollm. Cottrell, Cuilom, Unmuiins l.iuiel

The price 0f board, inclndin, fuel, (ightt anj nr-Th- e

cataloeue. A-- e ennrkinin r.rii.. sn WV"'
BY MAGAETIC TELEGRAPH.

oi mat ierntory a Government." And what a ,Z m,ng as lne Ordinance of '87 that
jet-of-

f is here. If this is Oot jumping from the T0.', 8 W.rd' are Poetically the L"",nK'a'n loualas3.Dromeo.le,Diinlp
E..lflflll I.1Ia I?) .u i . . . cbncrrninr the institution, will h-f-cv. ..i-j.- -..js-- r 'o'o ine nre,wuh a "",e,en, oi the slaveryvengeance, we ,k . questtion in

, ...., unnnui.u, craiHHU, r rtriD, Kicklinfuster. Fries, tinrvin fjii- - . . leadership to the "Charleston Mercury," it does
(REPORTED FOR THE RE GESTER- - j

Boston Ii.K, 9 locn
uontxknow what is. The question was. the- n-! 3 ,L he Register know no such thin oy letter. Address, ; -

jotl demonstrations of public spirit.
Xbe mom was ushered in amid the discharge

j( canon, and the customary Divine Service was

Idifilif Presbyterian Church, at sunrise.

,0 o'clock, a Procession was formed uoder

fr frcrion of C. W. D. Hutchins, Chief Mar-io- d

Messrs. Jno. O. Guicm and William

not read as carefully as formerly, what appears in"Standard."whether to surrender iho ,;k... r .u. o ow uues tne . Pr lir.t , . "m'J " 10JU- -i. ' iwnussHoge, Hopkins, George S. Housto... Hunge.ford! thiiguu vi me lOOUlu. OR ',1.,u "l eDsier confession was hanii.
8. MAUPIN.M. D.

Juiy.Sd. 150. mm i.nJ,nanCef ,87'as we live before ex Ci rl m 11. . "I .give uievierntory a Government. Mr ni.i
columns ol the "Union."

? ? ? ,

u in iu uie council yesterday.
Janiea B Huai.-C.- lugereoll, Jenkins, Jaiuvs HJohnson. Andrew Johnson. G. W. Jones; SeahoruJones. Kaufman. Ke.ineJy. Laurence. I.c-.ke- . IfflerVJi;- - I T ;s,CKmem Detween the State of ,SM. Female Academy."meWe have warned nnr nlir-- i cnini.o.n r..v.i. rAssistants, and marched to the Capitol 1 h noniYni-- .l.;nl. ii ! . . f rnanf with P,A O rF"- - A FEMAr C irinruv T.i re' Ligun. i.umpkin. McClean, McClel- -

McCIerniiiid, McD.iuiel, Joseph J McDowell,
--McKay John P Mar.ru, B.rkly Martin; Morrsis

... wuiuii wouiu arise...tram delay. VVe raruman, was to sue for funhrtnvp nnmiurt n... it... ,ir

-- uu ,ne united States, that slavery shouldnoi exist m the territory North Westof Ohio.it

U to the United States, with this understanding

i j ..... iiii h i. wrufn 1.
k, where a large concourse of citizens had

ftembled to participate in the exercises of the

I'erred th former and in his intense anxiety to
look alter the interests of the Oregon "squatters"
neglected afe, betrayed the interests of ihe South,
and outraged th feelings of his own constituents!!!

In the second jlace, Mr. Reid seeks to create
the impress,, ,naj jD voljng for the BiIlj he was
only carrying out tle principle of the Missouri

indulgence, as he was unable olhlVL thf ?ubecrihw 10
b.l.ties, and he did not state hP . Ii A?oJ:!an siisoiuip rejection of the basis of the Pomn in , '.. . ' - -

promise proposed by the Committee of Thirteen tr. o.. k: i
- ' ""j . - ora very comoetent Wttnku.foswn. l lie ueciaraiian ol independence was yaj m anyming. He savs that Part. icber. Board and tuition v--Z 77uoens Kusseu, Bawielle. Sawver. S-- , ...v njuiTj iiau e were willing to take the Missouri Comprocamno applicability torh C.. ... man abused him in a most harsh manner Plication desired of those who wKb-JamI-

'r k' ir . n,8 e"ni"-- H.Sima.Tbom., mise. But ca they get tt ? Two days mores Sinn li,..iuy, wnicn we obtained from which
pd by Mr. Rufus E. S. Tucker, and we have
fldoni heard that noble document better enuncia-i- J.

The Oration, by Leonidas B. Lemay, Esq

m oniirn. n untAn .iS. llrnrf,,,l-
1 .i ,. . St John irritated him into phrenzy, and at thetrnii. I U 'I'L m. July 3d, 1950.--wu.Hiuunse. uui tnat wonTt do. n VV vuv.j run n imrwnn i'Knn.. ii .;i i . .

. auu me application of it to this
prowoiy decide that question in the Senaieand a more decided rejection awaits it m the momenTred" ' uu 'wnv Wo ... iT ,.,',uoa,lsv ii, seizing a stick of wood, he struckhave verv recenilv ch.iiun fi,. n. r..- - .r i ,err!'ory, without the co.HDromiso f..,, r .u. iams. Wil- -"""iiuu, ICH..,1 . 11UU5C Parkman on the head and killed him on thei spoken of, on all hands, in terms of warm cotn-oradatio- ji.

j
? ' Woodworih.anil Yost Ho

j ujdi mi, ouri, oi o. ' ilsL r V....U1C ui uieC, introduced an explanatory amendment, that ,
" !,"e; was j" the strong and emphatic v hat, then, is the alternate? Tf'ilm rnmnm. SCHOOL.spot

tilise of the Conmiiin nf ThBavly. Bell Mta liZ " ' re- -ine mnibiting clause was applied to the territorial L .
" a'nU". speaking of this

Dl
The Sabbath School Celebration, in the after- - very

Bill, because thp Trr;...,.K jv.. l which Polk signed, ''intend d , ed, what will be the result uuon the Somh ? iv,rstnam v. tjjimiihpii i,.v. ii . is (Telegrapud for the Register.)
Washington. Jnli- - HA

loop.was, perhaps, the most interesting feature i iivi v lvaia w nr in ... - lc - . u . i.Dnpmm. Cocke. Uu .amer. Lrinstoo. tu ver (i n .... ni... , niurnia comes in as a State, without any equiv-nt- .
, Even il she were to be rejected, how willaleasserti no the naked principle, thatilit exercises of the day T, John H. Ewinu K.H,.. u i? , W. S. MASON.

S4 3(enaonoi meptea- - u r - .u1MA1 Av,Do. Con1rrfMI,A 1, . July 0th, IS0.thath im n,;,t . " .7 . . . vjrijiry Uria improve me condition ot the South? SimHit of attending, but learn that a highly nppio
P,?-1,-

1 sPkeB1 three hours, advocating the
Plan, and stating objections to

voted roa the Bill, nfcfr Aai , -- 'tKcmJorUqrVasinstht"

flniMi...i . i n umot Aiir,L.i niplon. Harper. Mil. iriuailis Wl h ipr nrcuni i.nn..iH.,i: : rIfthe amendment i .
rVUO- - "Standard" has r.ru. cnas d Holmes John- ..u u'lM ICCICCI. VV. Houston. Samuel . i .. u ii.n in iurue, W E are authorixed to annoonce Cat-Vi- aJ. Keirers. Eo . k

pate Address was delivered by S. W. Whiting, i - rpiioratoii ...ki:t-- - '. nuocird. Hmlsoii W ol Her two Senainrs an,l haKhington Hun:, Joseph R P 8 Clay 8ald lhatPaV IT T1' the
cabinet waged war t tr. Km

wo memliers not beina rP.pivpil ,l iihEsq. J
"

d'date for to too aiheriff- -
the ensuinc Auirust aUfiinn. 'Irilai-- i irti...n : t . J ,.r. k- - 1 1 r , ? . ally, atO- -" w s win an vi

oeenaoopted, Mr. Reid 's apology would have r V uvmamB 11 the 1st August last,
ca.ried plausibility on its face; but after its "scorn- -

' T J 8 aDd UB1uaMed approval of its truth-ful- "

(as Mr. Calhoun says) refusal, the provision ! fJJ 1" " contends now that the Missouri line

1 ngerso D..uiel P. Kin,. Thomas B King. Lew

j .
! oseley, Pollwk. Ramsav, Kbett Rmlev

r . i i r ir.iri n n t n ,j a iAd Illumination, with Freworks, at night, ter ... r.u,tun against slavery in full lorqe
loliows? Here is New , ZJ "T Kl '",ur" ana wold again against grateful for the uast sumiort that h. k..a President.ninaied the festivities of the day. Under the Adjourned until Fri--ue?nng admission as 'a Slate. the hands of the pe. pie of Wake Canty, be pHrahimself, if to diwhar ih A

in tne Uigon Bill was nothing more nor less than. w , ,
OI amount to the sa,, thing. day.(ffickoi direction of the Committee of Arrange-- o receive her would be a burlesaue on thp federalren, jet us see vhML, .K;. T "iiuin, rtioeii nll(h. : thSrr,;.',. S!.lv. in ia iriifi in nrt m House enffao-e- igovernment itself. Sunnnsp t.r thon r.;..i . ollic with renewed teal and application. ?. . r o.tswart, Sirui,,.,, i ;i.Beots, anu enlivened Dy cnoice airs upm our whole or utterly false. We pronounce ,t prl

me plain, odious, and Hilmet
and for that the Nashville Convention Candidate
for Hnvornfir trntat ritk U I., - a rt

' JMill. -- i . Claim. AdiounipH nnf.i v: Kaleigh. May 23rd. t8S0. 41City Band, (whose improvement, by the way, rf . uwi x uu ay .Ialserand mean to prove it iriin er constitution goesetlect, ami no', a slave can go there; ui ii, mso. out nrst of all,
wdiu covernmeni i.i wh.ffi hn :c omiiU j

...uuiawm, Benjamin Thou1p,.D,Tn..,bs,Til
wLllrU?b0"nCe Vin,0D Uh'tc Wiuthrop,

Young 70.
We remember well how our friend, the Major

aforesaid, poked John R.ves Jones Daniel under

wb arc authorixed to auaoaBMU llliuin II Ulsh m eu.fortren falls to the ground, and Col. Reid is his.! I o.
S d'uce. if any. between ..1... ... , :,. -- .. v W,;,., or commerce.

irroiarkable, considering the length of time that
jlusbeen in existence.) led by Mr. Solomons, the
ntmg passed.ofTin a highly agreeable manner.

,
" r. Br . ul' "ersen a territorial form, she will-..j, uduse in me ordinance of '87own felo dt tc, aouiiiuiua, OATURDAY,

Jne 29, ia50.
InerewiMbe some starillno. ;r,n:

iMiion iras uregon has done, so as to drive slaverv Ir.nM I.ur h..r.i..... 'i-- i t. i .Which the SlanHarl-J.- .v - .
uv,ur'. x ueu cian may loiiovv inihe loc.isiepsef her two sisters.and thus the South

may be cut out of every iuch of ground, without
irom Texas in less than six weeks fmm th;a

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
The Annual Meeting of the North Carolina time. Texas will send an adequate force at

Raleigh. Jane 8th t85, " te-4- 6

i3na WE are requeued to announce MajorlT Keaben Fleming an ind.peudeut Candidate for the Rouse efCommons from Wake Couuty.
June 13, 1850. 50 1

iimi,s an opportunity ol trying the soil and
cnmaie upon tier slaves. Are not the ultra south

once as is supposed, to effect her objects
probably 2.5Q0 men. There are at Santa Feabout two hundred Tevan nmn rn

ilmual Life Insurance Company was held in this
(fyon Monday last Dr. Charles E. Johnson in
(be Cimr, and James F. Jordan, Esq.,

rons acting, then, hastily, inconsiderately, in resis-
ting the (JOlIlorotlllse? Thai - mpavnru w.!l r.r,.D

' was introduced imothe Oregon bill, signed by Mr. Polk, and the cele-
brated Wilmot Proviso, which Mr. Calhoun, de-
clared to be identical, and for which!, and other kin-dre- d

views the "Organ" lauded him to the skies
and hailed him as the political savior of the South

The anti-slave- ry clause in the ordinance of '87
is found in the 6th Section, in the following
words, to wit ;

" Thrt Shall b' wither . ....

We renew the charge, that Reid voted for the
WUmot Proviso, and we think it our bounden
duty to keep the fact before the people of North
Carolina. We not only make the charge, but we
have stutaincd it by evidence, which no jury of
twelve impartial men could possibly resist, with-
out a violation of conscience. Mr. Reid, and'
those who sustain his Jree soil vole, may make the
most ollit.

By the way, is it true that Mr: Reid once wrote

me ntth r.h, during the last Congressional cam-
paign, about this very vote. If our memory is
not treacherous, he denounced it in the most op-
probrious terms, as a piece of base ingratitude
But the Major, it so happened, by the fickle-
ness of political fortune, got a beating to which
Monterey wa'nt a circumstance and we accord-
ingly write down ingratitude to Whig Generals
and Whig Soldiers, as another " banner principle"

iirate the V ilmoi Proviso, eive the Terrimnps a wno take an interest in favnr rf th.
, t.provisioual organization until they are ripe lor Te troops of the United States under Co!The following gentlemen were electe-- Direc , uu ... 1C mrdu nine permit tne slave muNROE, number about fi Ve nr civ hnntrsJts for the ensuing year : Dr. Charles E.John i, inrir 2mves inert, anu give th m

some cnance ol profiling by the territorial govern
) which six hundred are about to be added!
lne Texans in this city are of the opinion
that Texas, supported as she is by the svrri- -

no, Won D. Haywood, James F. Jordan, Wm.
D.Cooke, Dr. W. R. Scott. C. B. Root, W. W.

servitud. in said territory ahe' ZTFVl merit, so organized as neither to establish nor toa letter sustaining his vote upon t onstitutional punishm nt promim slavery."
oi ijoco v ocoism.

We hope that ihe People will recollect this
vote of censure, made in a spirit of party mali"

HiAK Dr. W. H. McKee, Dr. R. B. Hay , mc Mimic OOUin. Will firm.. Ih
United States military

ground j Dis is the sect.nd time we have made
the enquiry. Does the Standard" know any
thing about it?

D. PAINE & C0.J
MANAGERS OP LOTTERIES. RICH50M0, TA.

Hf$-B-uy Paine' Ticket ,
JTBECAUSE all the large pnxea of snj note seat
ILP to Richmond in the last two years are ia theirLotteries, and they continue! to send more priststhan all other managements together. t -

The whole of $38 000 and 30.000 told ia theirLotteries in the last Vi months, will amount te mere
money than all the large prize sent by other men-ageme-

in the lost S or 10 years.
LIST OF PRIZES SENT TO RICHMOND IN
Paine's Lotteries in the last twelve month.

Grand Schemes for July 18oU
40.000! 15.0001 7.500!

wd, William H. Jones, H. W. Hus ted, Perrin
Busbee, and Frederick C. Hill. ,

I Correspondence of the Register.
. WashixVgton, July 2nd, 1850.

mty, upon the Hero, and through him, we may
The Wilmot proviso is found m the 2nd sec-

tion of the Three Million bill, in the following
word , to wit :

them to tnal for obstructing the operation ofher laws. Should the adjustment bill be de- -
say, upon the brave soldiers, who were conductThe following gentlemen were elected Officers

I!

til

ill
3

Ifcfl:-

S.

""8--1

il
ft

I he astoutidiu- - uews lrom.New Mexico has been
the nhnrfiilirr v.iKi.mf I..m .1 .HOW IS IT TO BE DONE 1 ing the National Standard in triumph from battletiJheensuiug year: President," Dr. Charles E. ieu, mere is no doubt that Texas will ab. iw fume u:ya. ttiany ieiraTher sliall be neith r shtvm, ..... ..,. piain to Datile-plai- Let the " Soldiers ' stick aThe Loco Foco papers attempt to persuadeJohnson; Vice President, William Dallas Hay- - coliisiou between the Government and Texan troops.

sorb iNew Mexico, aqd if the United States
interfere the Southern States will give herpin ihre !

rieparutions uuve certunly been made by both powthemselves and thelr readers, that Dav.d S. Reid yunislnl of crinuser7nfZarTZu "be
will be chosen to preside ever the Executive De-- i "u'f co"c

ood; Secretary. James F. Jordan; Treasurer,
William H. Jones; Attorney, Perrin Busbee :

an me aid sne needs.ers lor n armed contest ; and the Texans ' take no
Mr. it ;r.u . , step backw.mr they are a Devil may care' set oftiecutive ommitiee, William D. Cooke. Dr Grand Consolidated Lottery Class 20 te be drewu i :

ARRIVALS AT THE.HOTELS
G0IOi's HOTEL.

m ft ci . .fellows, imd are all like Davy Crocket, erer deter- -iilliam R. Scott, and C. B. Root ; Medical Board umwinuro on Saturday Jnlj 6th, 1850. 7

parlmentof the State for the next two years.
Upon what grounds they calculate upon such a
result we are utterly at a loss to conjecture. The
People have, time and again over and over, de

July 1 B.J. Howze, Chatham ; W. A. Ham

. .... ...rc are uoi identically the same thing,
then we confer the world is upside down, instead
of the " Standard." which sanctions the former
and condemns the latter, as "a thing to be loathed
and despised on all hands. Verilyj the Locf.,

m.nea ou "going ahead.' This difficulty might
hve been avoided by posing the Omnibus bill, two lin, jfiSllOOro': Dr. Martin an T o.l.r TJi:r--.

jfConsiiliation, Doctors Chas E. Johnson, Wm.
McKee, and R. B. Haywood ; Medical Examin-ff.D- r,

YVm.H. McKee.
Miss Jackson, Chatham; Hon. R. s! Donnell!clared at the ballot-bo- x that Loco Focoism shall

...i.aa-tv- .i msi . i in is. .rnith x i of.inA -rt knn .... .1 I .1 . " 1 .

mouths since, as it could have been, but for the
I do frur something evil from this prema-

ture inovejnent of the few citizens of New Mexico

4i ws. iv urawn:
CAPITALS:

1 prize of 40,000 1 l of 9,000
J 15 U00 tiof Ua

do of 7,500 J 115 of 1 go
Tickets 10; halves 5 ; 2 30,

7aSS2SSS ofWhole. ,150. Halh
33.000. 2Q nnn 1 1 mm

The Report of the Board of Directors shows a . Thompson, Rale.gh; W. W. Vass, do.JUlv 2 Sptll Tnnoo . T . . .....wnarkable success in the operations of the Com--
mc circurnstan- - --o "J- - u. Warren N I' . nPy, since its oreanizaiion. on the 1st of AdHI.

n- -c , ay auu ruie over tne goou old XNorth u,Sn s saaiy cracked upon the subject of Nig-Stat- e.

It has been repeatedly admuied by them om and the Governor's election. It discourses
that the Whigs have a decided majority in North j anything but harmony; and yet wishes the free-Caroli- na

; and thc7 must base the assumption, . men ofNorth Carolina lo wheel iniothe ranks ofjhe
that she will repudiate her hitherto firm and proud ! Locofoco scamper-dow- n and dance to its Music

MOVEMENTS IN NEW-MEXIC-

The " Standard" of Wednesday last, in an ar-
ticle on the recent movements in New Mexico,
towards the formation of a Slate government, in-

dulges in a characteristic and gratuitous attack
upon General Taylor, charging him with the re-

sponsibility of the action of ihe people of the Ter
ritory, and With being the cause of the threatened
danger therefrom to the South. Now, we agree
that the intelligence of the formation of a State
Constitution in New Mexico is enough to startle
the whole country, and to excite the indignation
and apprehension of the South especially. Bui
is Geueral Taylor to blame in this matter ? Does
the " Standard" produce any evidence to sustain
the charge that he " stimulated the mongrel pop-
ulation of New Mexico" to form a Constitution

ces, inexpedient and unnecessary and no possible good and Lady, Ala. '

cin come of it." There are persons in this world not i Jufe 2 Johnston ; Mr. Williams, Boy-Iris- h
whaare never at peace unless' they are in ''A '7? JDeS V.hite Plains ; Henry

180. We gather from it that the whole number
Policies now in force is 610; that the total a- -

'

Sasquehanna lottery Clus So. 32 to ba drawnat Baltimore, on Wn.ia. t..i . .,

drawn ' J l " u V ' HOI 4I hey will not do it. They know; von of olrljBoont of liabilities is $933,086 ; that the receipts fr6e;Kl,odeliKhtin mUch.ef .n,. .
' "r: "rstown V a. ; Wm. R. Phil--

" VOS , TV 11

ove destruction, :ind who always remind me of th
a'ebeen $31,578 48; that the disbursements
M'ebeen, including losses bv death. 18013 15 :

position, and proclaim in favor of Loco Focoism
and David S. Reid, upon the idea that Whigs
will be found acting with them. How is this re-

sult to be effected?
Is it to be done by telling Whigs that they are

Now for the Missouri Cpmproniise, which the
"Standard" says, if carried to the Pacific, amounts
to the Ordinance of '87. Here it is :

it a..j i . . j . . i

CAPITALS.
33,000 l of
22,000 1 of
11,000 20 of

witcnes in Macbeth, huddled in inf.;rnal glee aro
.., r"....i t 'i . .
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3.000
34)00
1.S50

und Sfr;o".tlo; L. L. Bartlett, Ridgeway ; L.J.PeOpies, do ; Jas. O. K. Mazfield. do.
tadthat iht

v.-wru- u. auumg iUei ro the hr. intent onlv - A aar-- t . . . . .

123.565 33. Of that amount. 11 4.2G2 82 is "tt ue ujunner enacted. That in all JU.y i v ,,son Whitalcer, and two Daughters, xo ort;.u., i; " ' veoI IL.jL - . .. . " ou making it - broil and bubble, with tou and
trouble." The extremists in Congress belong to

lemtory ceded by France to the United. SIa.-- ,mg interest at 6 ner cenL oer annum. atltt auu uave emies to tneir country that tney
. keer, N. C ; B. Rockwell, N. York : Wl II57 is in Cash. ' have given ".aid and comfort to the enemy" " blessed are Molieman. Wake: Chas. nnhr.t rh;i.:..i.i.;that tube and baTnyet to learn that

tke peuce-makers- ."

prohibiting Slavery, and excluding the South fromthat Wiry deserve lo be HUNG for opposing, as'his is a most flanerin? exhibit resulting, sav

--- - j waives a ; Unarterf 3 SO. '

aSSrVsi " pllckttge of hole ltv HM' 99

HillLLlAlf T LOTTERY.'50,ooo Grand Capital
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under the name of Louisiana, which lies north ofhim-s,- x degrees and thirty minutes north lati-
tude, not included within ihe limits of the States
contemplated by this act, slavery and involuntary
servitude otherwise than in the punishment of

that lemtory t In vain will its labored article
Jno. H. Rowland. Granvdle; E.G. Poole, do;bam ! Simpjon, Newbern ; R. H. White, Hali-la- x.

Messrs. Foote and Davis, of Mississippi, expres'"Board of Directors, "from the uncommon suc-Kth- at

has attended upon our labors so far ; and
sed some feeling about their respective positions in

"""l iSaltimor S.i,,.,l.. v..iran the additional circumstance, that the Direc- - 7tMe.' , J aw
ibz repvtiiutwg btate ou Thursday in the Debates
(Write me down a prophet Gen. Foote will be

12 tirewn.YARB ROUGH S HOUSE.
July 1. W. Giimes, Washington. N. C iVVi though abundantly able to do so, from the H. Bunn, R. Mount, do; Mr. Heath. Edenton Iotriumphantly sustained by the People of the Slate CAPITALS:

ofCial State of ihe affairs nf thfl f'.nninnnw kiv. Mr. Sawyer, do ; Charles Lowther. do : Mr. Jor--
l

25 50,000,
1 n iinnof"Qt declared any Dividend for this year. A zeal- -

of Mississippi, for his palriotio course on thecympro-tnis- e

bill). Col. Davis was particularly bitter ngMinst I0J T L . "'"""pfd for the future welfare of the Comnanv

' be read through for a tittle of proof to sustain this
allegation. As usual, it is afl guess work. So
great has its desire become lo break down the Ad-
ministration, that ii resorts to all kinds of means,
without any regard to fairness or truth, to accom-
plish its purposes.

We have seen no evidence that " this enormous
outrage" has been perpetrated by the authority of
the President. On the contrary, we have seen it
most distinctly stated that it was done without his
advice or knowledge. And yet the " Standard"
has the effrontery to charge him with not merely

tney did, the destructive policy of James K. Polk?
If this is the logic upon which they rely to make
Whigs fall in love with Loco Focoism, they have
mistaken the mettle of North Carolina entirely !

Is it to be done by virtue of the fact, that David
S. Reid beirayedtbe dearest rights of the South,
by voting for the Oregon Bill, with the Wilmot
Proviso incorporated in it?

Is it to be done in the face of the scorn and in-
dignation with which the People of the State have
repudiated the JVashville Convention ; when it is
recollected, that David S. Reid approves that pro-
ject, and that North Carolina Loco Focoism call-
ed upon Gov. Manly to force the State into alli- -

the "letter writers who abuse hiui and other So.nh

me parties shall have been duly
convicted, shall be, and is hereby, forever prohib- -

Were there ever two things; excepting oppo-
site, more unlike. Compare the 6th section or an
:i slavery clause in the Ordinance with the Mis-
souri Compromise. That is all we ask. Lei the
reader scan it, and ask himself, how it is possible
for any man to be the advocate of both, and how
he can pretend, even for party purposes, to say
that the Missouri line carried to the Pacific,

to the same thing as the j Ordinance.' It
is moral treason to th- - flnik ,n il - r

fc'Nistich a course." .,

Company enters upon its second year's

i wi j ino. prize 400,
J, T.cketa$l5; Haifa? 50 ; Quarter. 3 75. f'

I m,0Q0, 20JJ00,! 10,000! il
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ern members I regret thut he has reason to com
plain, or that he ever gave cause for abusive remarks.rax, with cheering indications of prosperity.. . ua. t ...... j --'- -. uiiu. uvr nue i ever
Ielt ruiposeu iouo o.

1 am cuuviuceil that the Southern Members whn drawn.HAMPDEN SIDNEY,
'orn a Catalogue of this College, we learn tha opposje the compromise, o)j,ose the very best terms or

plan or settlement ttiey cau possibly obtain now or at
CAPITALS

83o,ooo i i pn-- ofCommencement, held on the 19th March 1 prize of
1

JJ, the degree of Doctor of Medicine was con
3,000
3.870

10.006

20,0U I , I
10.000 1 50

ance with such abominable traitors as REtt, of theplying Ordinance of Wu, the new Te ri.o

anytime uere.iiter; mat tney are truly injuring
themselves, .the South aud the whole Country, by
keeping up the agitation. If such remarfci' and
opinions are offensivo to Col Davis, he may know

Kd on twenty-fou- r young gentlemen, and a 5.000 1 SO
Ticket $10 j Halves 5V T :y ,hatrws; W we have shown that the anti-slaver- yNashville Convention Ant tn claiicp in .

' '500
quarter 2 '

uon, ferqtnmans, do.
2nd. S: B. Jones, Wake, N. C. ; J. A. Jones,

Chatham, do ; N. C. Jones, Chapel Hill, do; J.
A. Winston, Alabama ; Miss S. Winston, do:
Miss Terry, do ; Miss J. Winston, do; Miss L.
V in.ion,do ; J. VV. McLean. Greensboro' N. C

3rd. C- - Mallett, Chapel Hill, do; J. Malletl
DeBerniere, Fayetteville, do; A. Jones, Wood-land.d- o;

D. Powell, Bleak Hill, do; A. M
Noble, New York; S. J. Blacknell, Henderson'
N. C.; G. J. Reavis, do..

4th. J. VV. Harris, Wake, N. C ; Mrs. Har-ris- s,

do; Mrs. Norman, do; Mrs. Montgomery,
Franklin, do; Dr. Saunders, Florida ; Dr. Brant-
ley, W ake, do ; Col. Lewis, Louisburg, do ; Maj.
V . Jones, Ala.; Adolphus Jones, Wake, do;
Major Wilder, Wake ; J. A. Morgan, Virginia ;
J. M. Hutchinson, Charlotte; J. Perrie, P'hila. ;
R. 0. Meachum, Danville; VV. H. Owen, Wake
Forest; Judge Strange, Fayettviile; Mr. French,
Lumberton ; Mr. Lewis, Virginia ; Mr. Pereony
Franklin; Wesley Jones, Wake; J. VV' Jones
Trinity School.

Lawrence's (citv) hotel.
July 2, Linn B. Saunders, Johnston; Mathew

ngthem the following from this Slate: Wm it ..A. ..j ni nr Evans. Granville ? Hnrv A M n ouce lor nu, inai tney are maae anu held by at least
four fifths of all the Citizens of the United States.

A large assemblage of the Peophvt Illinois at the
j 3 .'.wi gnu, unties :

i .... '
wwww mv,jw W

wards Revolution," or Disumow ?
Is there anything in the Congressional or Leg-

islative career of David S. Reid, to commend him

James M. Norwood, Warren.
ae advertisement of this Institution, which is

.3 auiiviiuiicu una movement, qui with Hav-
ing advised it. Why was not the proof brought
forward ? It belter suits the purposes of that ve-

racious and justice loving Editor, so to prejudice
the minds of his readers, that they may give, if
any at all, an unwilling belief to the truth, after
it isfurnislied!

. Information on this subject has been called for
by the Senate. Mr. Foote, who introduced the
resolution asking for information, spoke in very
strong terms of the formation of a State Constitu-
tion in New Mexico.. But did he denounce Gen

Lifihteen drawn Nfi in,Vptf ,f
I $40,000, !W,fj00,!42Jj001 '

Grand Con!iiHi.t.i r ... "i . . .

hmuhi rr umoi. rrovxso, vnre- -
deemed by the Compromisefeature of the Missouri
toie! And yet such is the position of David S.
Reid, and his party, in North Carolina, as ex-
pounded by their Organ ! !

Freemen of North Carolina ! Heed not
the voice of this sentinel upon the watch tower

tgMy flourishing condition, will be found in to the support of any man, who calls himself a
paper of to-da-y. Whig ? His political career has been that of the

Capitot ot the state, .pnugtielU, Whigs aud Demo-
crats, recently uuanimously approved the Compro-
mise nnii most eariietily tnueut their Senators and
Representatives in Congress to support that mea-
sure. ,

; I have no fear whatever for the Union. It cannot
be dissolved ; the People will not permit it. No
delegated power has the right, all Congress united

most vindictive and unrelenting partisan. He
has never allowed the proud feelings of a man . .CAPITALS :

FAYETTEVILLE OBSERVER. ;
M. Hale. Eso.;. has hepn a,wo.tA of Nashville Convention-Loc- o Focoism; lie toilland a Patriot to gain ascendancy over those of theh"1 Faiher in the management nf the TTa. betray you into the Itands of free soUers and aboli

tionists! j
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""ducted under the firm of E. J. Hale & Guy, Cumberland; Edwird Sanders, Johnston: J

nacity worthy of. a better cause, he' has unscru-
pulously given his support to the mandates of the 000 1 800 ofC. Carlile, Wake Forest ; Joseph Kearney, Frank-

lin ; H.Cooke, do; Julius Jackson. M 3tT!ck,etf 18 7 50 , Quarter, 3 75,Hale. Jr. is a r!antloman r Executive, and yielded a blind allegiance to the
behests of Power I Is such a man to be the in

Robert Bags, do, 5 Ja"-,!- . drawn Hoe7. B. 10,
h nJi..:.. . .i . .July 3rd John VV M'Queen, Alabama : Fletcherrj'3 a Scholar, and will doubtless prove an

M 'Queen, do : Dr. C. C. fence, Granville : W. D- -strument of winning Whigs from their first love
the pure principles of Republican liberty and

- u.e present usefulness and spirit of
v oi ineungie o.prizes 5 88.

Certificate of . paekage of wholes $333 : helveHI 50; quarter 39 75.

Whiikjd, Chatham ; O. E. Harris, do: K. U Atkin.
sou, uhnstou ; John Robert Jeffreys and Lndjk, uuu" me conirot oi tne es--

v ather. it has U.n n .u r r joining them to Am standard 1 Vain, delusive Kockresl ; Miss A. L. Jeffrey , do ; .Vligg L. R. Lw.

lias no ngni. no inuoniy, no means to dissolve this
Union. Were they to attempt such a thing aud iu
thrir belief eflfect it by action or nun action, it would
not be binding on the people, and their rebellious
proceedings would be insianily repudiated. Why
then do the people permit the busiuess of ibe nation
lo be tuns neglected. Th-- cau correct this evil
ni. et in masses and instruct their representatives.
Many very important measures are and have long
been w.iiiing the actiou of Congress thousands of
individuals a e sufft-riii- iu consequence. The ap-
propriation hills have been ueglecied. Do the nuprac
ticables inteud to put an entire stop to the great bu-
siness ol the nation.

Theold Hunker and Barnburner Democrat in
New York are severed irrevocably. The free-so-il

Democrats aud the SeWardites will coalesce, amal-
gamate, and unite ou John Van Bureu as Senator in
place of ihe patriot Dickinson.

The Golden news, from California is more and
more bright nud heavy ! The wonders of the Ara-
bian nights entertainments are realiied! The riho

' Contention at Old Point.-I-- A Convention
of the different towns on tide water, in Virginia,
for the purpose of petitioning th Legislature to
grant a charter for an Ocean Steam Navigation
Company, was to be held at Old ftjint on the 4th.
Hon. John P. Kennedy and Hon. Robt. M. Mc-Lan-e,

of Baltimore, were to be present, besides
several Southern members of Congress.

'

: - The adjourned meeting of the Rolesville
indignationists was held on Thursday. General
Saunders attended, though we haye not yet learn-
ed the result of his overtures. We shall see
" what we shall see."

- " iiuiiui tu uie l it 55 oi"MlUniru 1 '. . hone !

eral Taylor as the author of it? No unlike the
' Standard," and as a sensible and honest man,

he showed a willingness to wait for the informa-
tion required, to enable him to judge of the mat-
ter. ' s

It will doubtless be recollected that the Dele-
gate from NeV Mexico, Mr. Smith, after waiting
patiently, but tQ no purpose, on Congress, for a ve-
ry long time, toprovide some kind of government
for this Territory, addressed a circular to his con-siituen-

in which he advised, them to take the
matter into their own hands, and provide a gov-ernm- en

for themselves. We have no means of
knowing whether this movement was recommen-
ded or advised by any other person than Mr.
Smith. But we think it very probable, that the
people of the 'Jry. scUad.1 vvice, were disp.

of this disposition on their part, theconseauence
. . ....... .t R rnrrx. I L '. f"

j, am, unaer tne associated exertions
"therarut S,,n ..n :

reuce, Free Hill ; W. A Ramsey, Wake Forest
College; John Mitchell, do; John W. Gay 0
Blackman Lee, Johnston ; Julius A. Stevens. De... i,i mcreaae, ii possible, in"Hatinn nf .i- - r. . . Soto co., MUsissippi; J. D Williams. Raleivh : Wmhttn, , ' "umerous ratrons. We wish

r- -.

Is it to be done in the face of the fact, that Da-n- d

S. Reid, in his cushioned seat in the House
of Representatives, voted to censure Gen. Taylor
for the terms of ihe capitulation at Monterey, af-
ter that noble old Whig Chieftain had just achiev

Slade, VVilliamston : Miss Ann J. blade, do: Miss, '"S inencJ a d easa
inary oiaue, ao ; Miss u. b uiggs, do.ant success. jaiy 4tn, Mat hew Guy,L;umherland. J. . FerrelL

uburn;G . Hinton. Wake Forest Collrm, .' ?
tr SVEHTH CENSUS, ed a victory, almost unparalleled in the annals of D Lancaster, Forsythe ; Dr Harrison, Rolevvilie

Maj. John M Crenshaw, Wake Forest: mu n'
,c drf l n i t . . i
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.rder mMI' m'I prompt MfeatioL- --

drawing dailj, (priee ef Ticket from Vf!?Mider tmr management ; .Jdre. n. or ;

r Ilw Difaniirr"

. for North Carolina, to state that a
their dutv and their fealty 1

Newsom; Falls of Neuhe ; David Newsom, do j Dr.
J"ohn H. JuuBi, Wke; H. PenniDgtondo justice, Wake ForestJIaUwnjer"a'o7lO Purifv

i:
Oifejubad ; Valley of Diamonds, aud the p!eudor
lamp arebeailSya; J" rubbing of Aladdin'slajjrpjewas not taken, as expected, on"i which Ihe schedule may be

?"full t"n into ihe shaiTennessee, addressed the Senate7aTfoniueauiei rSnerUike. do; R B rower, do; W A Patffreatr aei61 discover:il J preserved, will be sent to each of wmiuuui. iumiiwe, lofcucu ins i roc-NO- W

We Ipavo :.lamation elf into a crevice. A VliiC; ; i " uinu ot aLaHe mployed ; and accompanying
awi blak schedules will be one set

to say if this
length, in defence of the President's Plan. We
presume now, that a decision will hardly be ob-

tained before the middle oi the ensuing week.

supposing"L,&, not much
I Ipi5ISafied by a at Vickshurg

more not out (per boget se)of the SstanJard.' isTcriQ8Dr011ght' ,0 t,,e edge a number St persons whotional than tnat

There can be no faltering in the Whig ranks,
when considerations, like these, call upon them
to put the seal of reprobation upon such men and
such measures. With scorn and indignation will
they repel all apprehensions a to their course.
The path of duty is betore them? and they will
tread it with ihe step of men, who are deterrain
ed, once more, to save their glorious State from
the stain of Loco Foco misrute and from the
blight of treason !

no mtsapprehension may arise
runS the manner of fiHmr .m would not have enabled irto have vented its vita looked down upon him, with roars of laughter, giviug

terson, Orange; Peleg Rogers, Wake ohn L
Little do; Leroy Chappell.do; M Fvrrell, do ;

W G Hicks, Henderson ; W B Williams, Earps-boro- ';

Wyatt Earp, do ; T L Lasater, Wake F Col-
lege ; W Clements, Canrberland W B Horton,
do; J" M Russell, Wake Forest; Rufus K Ferrell,
do; Allen Rogers, Wakr, J fied'ek effreyt, do; ohn
A Johnson, W F College; Calvin Rogers, Wake;
Wm Nichols, do ; R. H Johnson, ForestviTTe.

Deration on the Adninitration : and it feared.03-T- he Communication of a " Tax Payer"
shall appear as soon as we can make room lor
it. -

perhaps, that when tt truth was made known,
no eviueuue miwic'tr oi a uispwiuun to ruBip nim
ut. When he was almost in despair, he exclaimed
" Mine Cot Allmighties, vat a Cuntree uud vat a

Peeples" MARION.
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: conta'tnng the Census bill
'flilJ, m"truclion to105 assistants,

Company each set of papers. it would bring the im upon some of its own It
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